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HUMPHREY & HUMPHREY &

willing to do ao, coming here for 
that special porpose. H e said he 
would try to get here Friday but 
might not be able to get here till 
Saturday on the south bound 
train, which is due at 2:06 p.m. 
A ll farmers in the shallow water 
district should attend th is  
meeting.

RECLAMATION
SERVICE AGENT

Portales, New Mexico,

Puspkg Proposition at Artesia.

The Artesia people are still ne
gotiating with the Buckeye En
gine company relative to their 
plan to pump water for irriga
tion. Last week’s issue o f the 
Artesia Advocate reports the fol
lowing:

’ Th e Fanners Electric Light 
and Power company is still ne
gotiating with the Buckeye people 
and it is probable that an agree
ment w ill be reached. The lat
est proposition is to pay 982.60 
per acre for the power, each 
quarter section o f land to be fur
nished with a twenty-horse power 
motor. The payments are to be 
as follows: 92.50 per acre the 
first year, no payments the sec
ond year, and the remaining |90 
to be paid in six annual pay
ments o f |6 each. This stretches 
the the time over eight years and 
leaves the first two years to the 
fanner, except the 92.60 paid at 
firs t It would seem that this 
is more advantageous than the 
first plan which made the sum

Cesunittee to Report Their Investi

gations at Garden City

It  is hoped there w ill be a good 
attendance at the meeting to con
sider the matter o f irrigation at 
the court house at Portales next 
Saturday at 2 p .m . The com
mittee that went to Garden City, 
Kansas, w ill be present to report 
their investigations. Joe Howard 
and A. M. Lumpkin returned 
Tuesday, and Flue Anderson and 
C.M. Dobbs remained a few  days 
longer to investigate more fully 
and w ill probably return today or 
tomorrow.

This committee while at Gar
den City made arrangements with 
I f  r.Fuller. one o f the chief agents 
o f the government reclamation 
service, to be here to talk to the 
farmers on the subject o f irriga
tion. Mr. Fuller is thoroughly 
competent to answer all questions 
concerning the matter o f pump
ing propositions and is more than

Portales Sanitarium
A  modem, ethically conducted, homelike institution lor medical 
gkal cases, obstetrics and diseases of women. We alas treat all 
opium and other drug addiction, Including alcohol and special

$30 per acre within six pay
ments o f 96 each, beginning at 
once. Many land owners say 
they can get enough surface 
water to irrigate their land and 
they probably can. W e feel sure 
that the arrangement would be a 
great benefit to the country .”

Lands in Couer d ’Alene reser
vation, in northern Idaho have 
been awarded to settlers by 
drawing, this week. The regis
tration was so large that there 
was only one chance in dOO in se
curing a claim. •

S. L Roberta, clerk o f the dis
trict court, has just finished his 
annual report to Governor George 
Curry o f the businees transacted 
in the F ifth  judicial district for 
the figcal year ending June 80, 
past, and shows, compared with 
the reports o f the oUier districts 
o f the territory, that 60 par cent 
more business is transacted in 
this than any other district la

--------------------------  IRRIGATION
It cannot stay dry always besides, we 
some o f there dava. I f  you feel blue a  
to us and we w ill try to cheer you up.

t have irrigation 
lespondent, come

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PO R TAt.E S . NEW  MEXICO

Go to the 0 . K . barber shop. |* Landers cleans and blocks hats.

Gone East to Purchase New Goods
A ___ Are now m the eastern markets haying more new goods for oar now bniiding. Wo m
{J U T  Buyers d m  oar stock before mooing into the new quarters. We wont to move just asJittie t 
sible of the goods now in stock, and in ardor to do this we are going to make pricea that will move everything

C L O TH IN G

Our big line of Hart* 

Schaffner fir Marx, and 

SperosMichael fir Sons 

fall and winter clothe 

ing w ill be here by

the time we get in
•

our new building. We 

must close out all of 

our spring and sums 
m er suits at greatly 

reduced prices.

O W  C U T P
FOR. M U i  jd Z jl

W e have a large supply o f that 
best grade calico, you know it ’s 
the best yoa’vs ever bought in 
Portales. w e ’U let you have fie A 
while It lasts at, par yard, U Jb
Genuine Porous Knit un- A ft ,  
derwear, at per garment, 0 9 s
B ig line o f Red Seal Ging- a n l-  
ham at, per yard........... - l/ H t
Nice assortment o f Ging- 1 A .  
hams at, per yard.............  IUI A ll of our slippers in men’s, ladies, ’ misses' an 

dren's sixes w ill be cleaned up, regardless of cast 
carry nothing over. .

i •-> j a. * jk »

Men’s $4.50 and $5.00 sUppers at $3.60 
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 slippers at $2.00

d on ’t forget to. look over our 
line o f white and figured lawns, 
they are being sold at greatly re
duced prices.

Our Big Rous-Mit-Em Sale
C L O TH IN G Watch out lor our BIO RO U & M IT'BM  sale, which w ill be inaugurated about the last fifteen days of August, W e

ducc our stock before before we more, as our buyer now in the market w ill buy an immense stock of new goods for the new 
building. We had rather cut the price than m ore the goods.

MILLERPortales

Price Is It 1 M i l l e r  f it  L u i k a r t Price b  It
.... ;...

V■



seemed to diminish the supply of 
water in the least It certainly ( 
is a faet that all we need is to , 
get the pumping plant established J 
to make this one o f the best and J 
most productive irrigated die- j 
tricts in the world. However j 

few  o f the farmers now located j 
here have had any experience in 1 
irrigating and they will have to ; 
study the business and put in a 
lot o f hard work tom akeita sue-

NOTICK SON PUBLICATION.

'z z x .i.X r '& 'S ;:Portales Times

*  found; there is but o n e
house that buys in car load lots; 
but one house that takes the cash 
discount on all goods bought; 
but one institution that owns Its 
own buildings ; but ope thoroughly 
'responsible, reliable dealer in 
Portales. W e are talking o f 
tly complete line o f all new fur- 
second-hand goods, nor can we

B oost fo r  the R a ilroad .
“ How about the Fort ^jforth 

and Albuquerque railroad? How 
much could the people o f Por
tales pay to get that railroad? 
would one third o f all the real 
estate be too much? I think not. 
I believe the people o f this town 
would readily give a deed to one- 
third o f all they have o f land and 
its appurtenances to get that 
road. Don’ t you think we might 
get it? It  would be a good 
money transaction to make the 
trade.”

The above is the statement o f 
one prominent citizen o f Portales 
regarding the proposed Fort 
Worth and Albuquerque railroad 
and is a suggestion worth think
ing about.

The New Tariff BUI.
The tariff bill was p a ssed , 

signed and congress adjourned 
last Thursday evening. As to 
the'provisions o f the new 
regard to its being an increase 
or s decrease o f the form er tariff. 
Representative Payne has made 
a careful analysis, showing both 
the increases and decreases. A c
cording to this showing, the total 
increases were on importations 
valued at $862,612,625, and the 
total decreases on importation# 
amounting to $4,978,122,124. It  
is further shown that nearly all 
the decreases were on neces
saries o f life  while the increases 
were on the luxuries, silks, wines, 
liquors and perfumes. We ought 
to get cheaper shoes as hides 
were placed on the free lis t The 
newspaper men won their ftght 
for lower wood pulp for print 
paper, the rate on ordinary print 
paper being reduced from $6.00 
to $3.75 per ton.

A  tax on corporations is pro
vided for in the tariff bill. Every 
corporation, joint stock company 
or association organized fo r  
profit and every insurance com
pany is required to pay annually 
an excise tax o f 1 per cent upon 
its entire net income over and 
above $6,000. This feature was 
put into the bill to raise addi
tional revenue to apply on the 
treasury deficit It provides a 
form o f publicity which w ill en
able the government to exercise 
supervision over corporations. It 
is estimated that from $20,000,000 
to $30.000,000 a year will be made 
under this new taxation.

The secretary o f the treasury 
is authorized to issue Panama 
canal bonds to the amount of 
*29,000,000 which sum. together 
with that already expended, 
equals the estimated cost o f the 
Panama canal. It is not intended 
that the bonds shall be issued 
except as needed to provide the

Why Hashes’ Cresceat Cottage Paint is Sapenor to all Others. It is a well 
established fact that o f all known white pigments, pure otrbonate o f 
lead has the greatest body, or covering properties. It has. been shown 
by actual experiment, that lead, if used alone, and subjected to ex
posure for any length o f time will, from chemical action, become dry 
and chalky so that it may easily be rubbed off. Oxide o f zinc forms a 
hard and durable coating, that is not affected by exposure in the same 
manner as lead, therefore a combination o f the two form the most de
sirable and best known base for house paints. Hughes Orescent Cot
tage paint is made from this formula and thinned with pure linseed oil 
with sufficient Japan dryer and standard coloring to meet requirements

Nccr Guarantees Every Bucket of this Paint Hie Sells*

Our undertakng and embaliming department is thoroughly 
uipment, with a graduated and licensed embabner 
W  stock of coffins, caskets and undertakers’ sup

plies is complete and of nigh grade. I have recently purchased 
ill be furnished free o f charge to those who may desire its use.

•Ac* la Partataa, Ni< 
of I *  • «»■ •■ *. HN. 

ClMual «>■»» a* <
Chart** C. Ilaaln. 
G*arg* I. P*tad*»t«r.
Arch, H.M.

u n u e r i U K U i B  modern in

and Embalming j34ĥ pi?t?.nd of hilh
an undertakers’ car which wil-------------------------- - --------, . ^  . ,
Calls answered day or night, office phone, 67 two rings; residence, 67 three rings.NOTICE son PUBLICATION.

Department of tb« Interior, U S Uad off* 
Roswell N X  April » .  MSS 

Marie* I* hereby gi**a that Lor*a*» L  C

Opposite First National Bank*ru |* I* uat N .M .PA  * u  »Ud  Baric* of iat*a 
ttaa to mak* Awl comamtohaa proof. to aatab- 
luh data ta th* Uad aha** due riMd briar* W. 
t  I iad*ry. U S  ( M a * M i * r  at hi* aAc* at 
Portales N X  oa Ik* lit  day at September 1*0* 

Claimant IIIM I u  a  M a n n  I n  Batemaa 
Tkoau* I .  l i U a n ,  GiUaa D. Clark. G*arg« C 
Kara**!, all ri N u rw i, N M

T. C TiltaUaa. Register

NOTICK PON PUBLICATION.
D*pariia*al at th* latariar. U S laad aAc* 

at O o .-.U , N M IBM 7 HSO 
Marie* I* harshly | i«w  that Ella M. Hihter. 

at P*ar*oa. N *a  Minco. aka. aa March IX NOT.

Portales Grain and Coal Cop«n. el Paaraaa. Maw Mesico. who. aa March 
a  MSS. mad* bomaatcad entry Mo. I * a  **rial 
Ma. tlMM, lar aortbeatt quarter. Mclioa M. 
tawaritip I aaath. raage JO **at. N *a  Menco 
principal a i rtdu a ka* a tad aarica at nittatioa 
tamaki t.aal commutation proof la aotabtieh 
claim ta th* laad khav* duenbad brior* W. fc. 
Uwdmy. y . 1. mmanaaioair. at h,« aAc* ta 
Partalm. M M.. an th* Ud day ri Au|nal. 1*0* 

C h h a a l aadkaa u  witaema* Lad A * E.
Brodi*. W altar H. Marita. Gaor(* F. Bawge Sid- 
• « t  t .  Baatt. all ol Pcaraaa. M. M.

T. C. Ttllotaoa. Register.
Bins. No Din, No Slate, Two Thousand Pounds of COAL lor a 

Now is a Good Time to lay in Your Supply of Fuel lor the 
Coming Winter. W ell Treat You Right

(  NOTICE PON PUBLICATION.
Dapartmaal at th* Interior. U S laad I 

at Koaurll M M Mar M MO*
Malic* k*r*b* (■«•• that Bar k Pari 

•t Patat*r M M. * k »  aa April J. 1*0* t

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUR WAGON YARD.

Tour Patronage is Respectfully Solicited...money to carry on the work of 
the canal construction. The bonds ! etrihai 
are to be payable five years from 5tTdi 
the date of issue and will bear tJbT* 
interest not exceeding 3 per P“ "u 
cent When the bonds are sold „  
the secretary will restore the t>*r 
$50,000,000 paid originally for 
the canal property and the canal *<”» «

fa* *a<zone. »aatb.

Portales Lumber Co
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Now is the time to build your cisterns#

T. C  TWotaoa. E*gi»t*r

NOTICE PON PUBLICATION.
ttopartamat ri th* latariar. U S. laad office ■ 
••writ. N*w M uico May JO. 1*0*
Matte* I* b*r*b» gle«* that Aaai* M. Carl*. 
I Redlakr New Mmco. who. oa Xtay 

NS0. mad* iM ta h i l  *ofry. Mo Utah, 
trial aamk«r SI4UV for th* aorik-

«w  Mcatca principal mendiia. ha* 
I at tataariaa ta mak* haai commute 
, ta aadaMwO claim ta th* land aba** 
M o re  W. E. Liadmy. U S com mi. 
It* aAc* la Portal**, M«w Minco, oa 
y of Aagaat. MO*
I aamii at uilnaaM La* Hardy. 
. Searcy. Frad L. Cay I*. A adr«» F. 
ri Radlak* M M.

T. C. Tillotaon Register

and we have the "Best Portland Cement” on 
the earth for building them with* If you

Our Prospects B righ t.
The work on the proposed irri

gation project for the Portales 
valley is progressing slowly but 
surely. It is best that time be 
taken to thoroughly consider all 
details so all contingencies may 
be provided for. that friction may 
b« avoided in the future. It was 
thought two weeks ago that 
everything was ready as soon as 
copies of the contract could be 
made suitable for signing up, 
but the committee in charge of 
formulating the contract were 
very anxious that the interests 
o f the fanner should be protected 
in every detail, so it was thought 
best to go slowly. There seems 
to be no particular clash between 
the parties expecting to enter 
into the contract and everything 
looks favorable for the deal to go 
through. One thing certain is 
that the people here propose to 
have irrigation. That we have 
the water there is little doubt 
There are many wells in this 
valley that have been extensively 
pumped, especially the railroad 
wall at Portales. In this well no 
amount o f pumping ever done

have the money, "COME.”

C. W. CARR, Manager
NOTICK SON PUBLICATION.

D*p*rim«at of lk« latariar. U. S Uad oAce at 
Batman. M M . May JO. Mri

Hoik* I* hereby gieta that N»th*n,«l B. Griffin 
r i  Lacy, a  M. who. oa February X l*Of. mad* 
hammtaad «afry Ma **02. *artal Mo. 0*1*1. far 
aaath half eoathwret quarter aad Mat* half 
eaatktaet quarter melton M. towaehip l north, 
raag* »  *a*L a.R r.M. b o  filed notice of 
Intention to mak* foal hr* y o r  proof, to 
Bfttbliak ciaiM to iht land about described he. 
i n *  S-Ltodmy, United Stattt commissioner 
at hta aAc* la Portal**. New Meeico oa th* JMh 
day r i Aagurt. MS*.

Ctatmaat u n it , a* wltn«m«s Georgt P. 
Smith, of Portal**. M M . I mac T. G**«t. Gear,* 
W. Meuidia Jama* S M o ld ., all of Lacy. N M

l n l i l . U t . V f

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
WALTER HORTON. Proprktor

Pari s. MSA 
lh« Uni tad S

The Best Fresh and Cured Meats
tartar*, next 10 A. B. Auatln’s new build lM . K.earylhinff n N l
£ri*!!t£ri -  * T* rr PMrtlculJp. Modem(tariencsd meat cuitatp. Tb» aatiafacUon of our cu*um»«i

Always in the market for botcher staff.

NR 7 8  Freeh FishNotice of Suit.
la th* district court al Roomrrit comity. New 

M**ko.
G*or#« A Hobba. pUiatifl. i

Zor» Habb*. defendant. S 
To th* d*f*adaat. Zora Hobba. ta th* khe** 

a r il Tou will tak* aaric* that a writ haa k*m 
Stad ktamri yaw la th* district court far th* 
FRth judicial diatrict ri th* tarn lory of New 
Meatco. lot th* county of Room rail, hi which 
Georg* A. Hobh* I* ptamtlfl and Zora Hohb* t* 
A *  defendant i r i  aamharad SM oa th* docket 
of mtdcowtr Iho general nMacte ri th* mtt

Tuesday

S e r v i s & H a r t
Coal, Grain and A ll Kinds of Feed* 
Yard West of Santa Fe Track** t

NOTICE PON PUBLICATION NOTICK PON PUBLICATION.
i part men t of th* Interior. United State* Uad 
• at Ro*w*u, M M Jaa* 22, MB* 
fie* I* hanby gtrea thatChartes B Brodi*. 
ftaaraaa. Maw Maaico. who. aa Nay UL 

mad* ho— riaad entry w i l l  Ma 
A  far aarthw**t quarter metioa A  towa- 

Mew Met Ico Pnaci Ueatly Loan and Realty Co,
■  ■  tk le p h o n e  n u m b e r  m

J *™  Promptly Negotiated.
Td-5U8,neM Property for ea 

H otel List your property with us.



. . .  T IN N E R . . .
Th# bMt of tank building, tin root- 

tog, and any otbor Un-work, repair 
work and now work. Don’t forget, we 
are al U>e aame old atnod,

FLORBMCH J. U N M AN

Professional Nurse
Kealdeooe throe mltoa earn and ten 

mile* south of Porta)**. F.O. box 344 
Portal**, Now Mexico.

I^JRS. ELLEN ROSSON TOURN1A 

Profcaional Nunt
CiU oa wm at mj raaMrac* la Kart Portals*, as 
i « „ .  .or* rt Saar’s Pswg Star*.

£D . J. NEER*

Local and Pergonal

drug

Oftc* al kaar'sJTmrartws* Mas*. Call, aaswtrs*

Q t B. C U N N IN G H A M

Attorney M Lew
office next door to Portalea hotel 

Portalea, New llextoo

D R. W . E. PATTE R SO N

Physician and Surgeon 
office at Naer'a Drug Store.

D R. J- R. B R YAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

office at Neer'a Drug Store. Offloe 
pboo*, 07 two rlnga; realdeuoe, 73.

D« t.c. white
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Wbite'a drug store, ‘phone
No. 24._______________________________

D *  JOHN & PEARCE,

Phyridan and Surgeon.
Office lu Pearce A Dobb’a drug store, 
Talaphooe No. I.__________ ___________

R eese, c a r t e r  fc reese ,

Attorneys at Law
Office, Up-Stairs la Rests Building, 

Nest Poof to A M ffiM ,

W ashington a undsey.
Attorney at Law,

Nest Door to pootoffios, Portalea, Now
Mesleo.

DR l: ic hough w
...D ENTIST..

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially 
office Up-ntafrs Rases Building

Po KTALKS.

DR. T . E  PRESLEY, 
SPECIALIST

l- i  Car. Naas aa4 TtowaVal Ms»> • a iDtagl

J l> TUNMKLi. a  T. M l STOW

How is Y our Tim e
P I E C E 7

I "ill repair sour watch and roan- 
late it and do It right. Jewelry 
r*(aired. At Red Ooea drug store

W . R . H IL L E R

H a  O tagl ty res  that 
tka system ofacold

ky acting aa a
Weals la

LAXATIVE 
CQU6H SYRUP
^** »»«ha erlglnal ImaHes eeegh ura»
•MUioa ao optatoe, gwatly aovaa the

Utorrt chaaaat. Oo*ro*to*d to gt«e 
■ * 11 baa as a ta g  sataodad.

KWTAltt save COW AMY,

ku Deen
fciT. E.
o r) har

s L  *

NEW MEXICO

TUNNELL A BRISTOW

ARCH ITEC TS
CLOVIS, -  NEW MET1CO

^ IL L IA M  H. SNELL

Contractor and BuUdrr
trtliataa camtoay tomlMrt STtotows m 

w i t  ia erdar CiSlart a iU g  i r t  i 
m »1 * ii ■ ,* , rtlaUrt to. I to f hash

Wrtat

w . T . W A G ES
TR A N S F E R ’

Prowpt atiaatlaa n*aa to il ktod* M MMl m 
*•»» kaauag. Saactoi jwaaUaa ffiaea to to>frti|b| ugj loaMMli sSocSA.

Dr. Preslay, at Neer’ e 
•tore, August 16th.

Wallace Austin returned iJat- 
utdsy from Amarillo.

Carl Bogard, o f Hereford, Tex., 
has been here this week visiting 
friends.

M. A . Duncan, o f Tolar, Texas, 
arrivnd last week to visit his son, 
Charles Duncan.

John Young, o f Rogers, re
turned the first o f the week from 
s visit in Arkansas.

W. B. Oldham, cashier o f the 
Farmers Savings Bank o f Elids, 
was here visiting W. 0. Oldham 
Sunday.

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist, 
eye, ear, noee and throat, o f Roe- 
well, w ill be in Portalea Monday, 
August 16th.

Mika Pommer, o f Plateau, le ft 
Tuesday for Kansas to work, 
having secured a leave o f ab
sence from his claim.

Rush Steward, son o f Mr. and 
Ed. J. Steward, who live south
east o f town, le ft Tuesday for 
Csdur Y>Je. Kfnsaa.

Mrs. Meredith.''WiftKfead been 
here visiting Mr. and M r*' 
Mssrs. le ft Tuesday for 
home in Cleburne, Texsa

Marshal Chesher and w ife, 
have been here Waiting his folks, 
le ft Sunday for Oklahoma City, 
where he has a railroad position.

~ Newsom’s restaurant has been 
reopened by A. A. Ray. He will 
make a specialty o f short order 
and special Sunday dinners. Reg
ular meals 26 cents.

Mrs. Maude Smith and Mrs. 
S. J. Nixon le ft Sunday for Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico, to take a 
abort vacation 'mid the cooling 
mountain atmosphere.

A. J. Smith and family, o f Val
entine. Texas, have arrived hers 
sad w ill make their home on the 
Kerr place, southwest o f town, 
which he recently purchased.

Mrs. A. B. Seay and daughter 
le ft Sunday to visit her parents 
at Ardmore, Oklahoma,, a couple 
o f weeks. Prom there she will 
go to Seattle to see the big fair.

Judge W. E. Lindsey and B. 
Blankenship le ft Sunday for 
Chicago on business. They ex
pect to return by way o f Garden 
City to inspect the irrigation 
plants.

Mias CamiKe Mays, who has 
been here visiting Sadie Moore, 
le ft Tuesday for bar home in 
Fort Worth. Mins Mays is so- 
dety reporter on the Fort Worth 
Record.

There w ill be an icecream sup
per at the Portnles Springs school 
house on Thursday evening. Aug
ust 19th, far the benefit o f Rev. 
L. D. Funderburk. Everybody 
is invited to attend.

F. G. Callaway le ft Monday for 
Upton. Mr. Callaway is now 
working as a deputy for the 
Modem Woodmen and went to 
Upton with a view  o f organizing 
a lodge o f that order.

Magncee brothers, who had 
been visiting their folks in Por- 
tales a few  days, le ft Tuesday 
with supplies, w ire and posts for 
their claims near Seott. about 
seventy mites southeast o f Por-

Notiee teTa x
I  am now making up the de

linquent tax list to be advertised, 
and I urge all those not having 
paid their taxes to come in at 
once and settle same and save 
further costs.

B. J. Reag an , 
Treasurer and Collector.

A  Card.
We, the undersigned, having 

sold ths Wonderland Theater to 
Messrs Stone & W ilhite, take 
this opportunity to thank the 
people fo r their liberal patronage 
in the past and hope the same 
courtesy w ill be extended to our 

Oscar B. H il l . 
P ercy Jones.

Rev. M. L  Bullard, a Cumber
land Presbyterian minister o f 
Roswell, concluded a ten days 
series o f meetings at ths Floyd 
school house last Sunday evening. 
The meetings were well attended 
and appreciated by the people o f 
that community.

Dr. R. L. Mastin w ill preach 
at the Christian church next 
Sunday both morning and eve
ning. On Monday evening. 
August 16th. he w ill deliver his 
great descrip tive oriental lecture 
attbeehurch.

G. F. Garrett, o f Fort Worth, 
is here visiting his brother, W. 
H. G arrett

Bring your eggs and poultry 
to Fred Crosby at Newsom’s old 
stand and get the cash.

Poultry, Butter, and Eggs 
bought and sold by Gamel Pro
duce company. West o f Por
tal es H otel

J. W . Jones, county attorney 
o f A  toes county, Oklahoma, ar
rived Tuesday to visit his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. H. F. Jones.

This county is evidently pro
ducing considerable poultry. Last 
week A. B. Austin shipped out 
1600 pounds at chickens and 20 

•  o f egga
T r k v * ^  Auditor C. V. Saf- 

ford and Big. Assistant, John 
Joeras, arrived'1 •'^ninesday to 
audit the books o f 
and territorial institutions.

Territorial Game and Fish W ar
den T. P. Gable last week inves
tigated trout springs in the 
mountains near Las Vegas with 
a view o f starting a territorial 
fish hatchery.

Floyd Stone and Bert W ilhite 
last Saturday purchased the 
Wonderland Theater o f Oecar H ill 
and Percy Jones, and took poses 
sion that evening. This theater 
has been doing a remarkably 
good business and has been run 
in first class shape. Messrs. 
Stone A  W ilhite w ill continue the 

nees in the same popular 
style.

W. 0. Dunlap and A- J- Smith 
have completed the well for 
Iakeview  park and have the 
pump and engine on the ground. 
They are awaiting the arrival o f 

I connections in ordar to 
start their, pump. Their pump 
is a No. 6, but w ill pot on a six 
inch discharge pipe. When they 
get this started it w ill make a 
test as to what amount o f water 
can be produced from  a well, 
which w ill serve as a test for ir
rigation purposes.

The Times is in receipt o f a 
letter from F. H. Greer, o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, ordering it to be 
a weekly visitor to his address 
for one year. In his letter he 
states it is very hot and dry at 
Fort Worth, but the town is im
proving, and adds: ’ 1 hope your 
country w ill succeed in getting 
irrigation. I t  w ill cause that 
country to blossom like a rose. 
The soil is there and all that is 
needed is the water. I hope that 
Portalea w ill see to it that she 
gets the railroad to Albuquerque. 
With that railroad and irrigation 
New Mexico w ill shine.”

A. M, Dettlebach, o f Santa Fe. 
was m Portales last Saturday. 
He is Are marshal o f Santa Fs 
and secretary o f the New Mexico 
Association o f Firemen and the 
Fire Chiefs association o f New 
Mexico. While here several 
members o f the Portalea firs 
company arranged to join the 
association o f New Mexico fire -1 
men. Mr. Dettlcbech called at; 
the Times office and gave us a i

Landers cleans clothes.
Dr. Presley, at N eer’s drug 

store, Monday, August 16.
Fresh fru it always on hand, o f 

the very best, at Austin's.
1 Landers makes s specialty o f 
cleaning and pressing ladies’ 
skirts.

I pay more fo r your poultry 
and eggs—Fred Crosby at New
som’s old stand.

Bring in your poultry. I  am 
paying this week. 16c for fryers, 
8c for hens, and 10c for turkeys. 
—A. B. Austin.

Dr. Presley’s regular appoint
ment is at Doctors Patterson 
and Bryan’s office at N eer’ s 
Prug store every third Monday 
in sach month.

Remember that $1.00 pays for 
s years subscription to the Ladies 
club library, giving you sees 
to about three hundred volumes 
o f good literature.

Doctors HeSs A  Clark stock 
food, chicken food, louse, flea, 
and mite instant killer, sold by 
C. W. Morris A Sons, are now 
offered to the people at ten per 
cent discount for the next sixty 
days.

Clothes cleaned and pressed 
next to the Arkansas store. T.E. 
Landers.

*
I am now 

tiate loans on

Lt
prepared to 
farm lands.
T. J. Mo u n a r i.

Plows! v*. c*rbol(**d, *ooth«* pain. 
In an/ *m*rr*ncy brut***, out*, aoroa, 
burn*, scratch**. *«c, P ioru lv*, narb- 

, U bwt. -Bold b/ Port*!** Drug

W A N T S
Ii**m **A*r SS* rtrt .Mt *v*t I n  it***. 

« m Mm*. •«. I n  h*m* Mm tow Cbm. Me.

Portales Furniture Emporium
When in need o f new and second-hand

Furniture, Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes
. s

and Embalming, call at the above store, opposite 
the Vendome H otel Telephone No. 16.

W ILL IA M S  A  L A  W RENCE

run B A L E —E lf  h i* bu«b*l* of
Apply to K. A. Bril. **x • ‘ fk t
southw**t of Portal**, N. M.

lull**

FOR BALK — Thro* 
oo* bull, tall blood*. *11

met
J*r**y coo*, 
you ox Murk, 
id back. Cali

FOR BALE-ISO one* o< 
load, six Mil** of Pottol**. Or will 
trod# tor PorttlM r*Md*an* property 
Eoqolr* of M. L  Priao, Portal**, N.M

NOTICE- Tb* «ad*r*lfn*d bar* |*fi 
lb*ir place* la tb* oar* of W. O. Devi* 
until further nolle*

H. M. Louan 
Louan Banrarjis

Arab, N*w Mexico.

PROTECT VOUR STO C K - ! aa 
afoot tar abo Protect!»•  and Dotoctiro 
aaaorlAtloo of D tlL*. Texas, and will 
brand stock m r y  Saturday at Os
born*,* wafoo yard Or I will 
to any place to brand Mock if notified 
by oird. T. H . B u c h a n a n ,

Portal**, Mew Moxiou.

A  YOUNG WOMAN—OWlof* trad 
oltb s lfb l roan’ *xporl*ooo I* 

Id Ilk* poatUo* a* tonebor 
In Grammar or Htfh school, or aa tutor 

family. Can leech Pbyatcol 
and Drawing 

furnished Address Q.BJ. 
Darden*!!* Bank. Derd*»*il«. Ark.

Fruit, Candies*
And aU kind, 
o f Confection*

ICE CREAM, COLD DRINKS

BAKERY
Good* of alt Unde at

A . B. Austin’s

* N V

PORTALES

Barber Shop

J. W. T ucker P. a  Box 116 L  B. T u c k e r

T U C K E R  B R O T H E R S

CO NTRACTO RS 
and BUILDERS,,,,

z=ssasssBBm am m m am m m

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

I f  you contemplate building, we would be pleased to 
with you. Plans and Specifications furnished. Sae U a

* ’|M

i

M A R T IN  B R O S .
A L L  K IND S OF

and Wind I U  Rspairiaf
Erootlof, BabbtUnf, Etc.

Bbos opposite 
ValLy Hotel.

LUM BER 1 I  I I W I D C - D  LUM BER
LUM BER L U I Y I D L . n  LUM BERLUMBER
W e carry a strictly first-class stock at Itu 
ten  s i  W e are here end expect, later, to
be one o f you.

P , '  ---- oM—i fm iw S  qtw  rue
Treatment to AM

a strictly first-class stock at lumber sad building ma-

A L L  K IN D S  O F

BLA CKSM ITH IN G
Moo Work and Repair Work. 
Carrlaf* and Wagon Work. 
HossasanagO Sad Work oo 
Har*** otib Crippled Foot 
a Specially. Patraafo solicited

J. S . P R U E T T  I
Sbop Sooth  o f A rk s a ts w  Store

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a continuance 
o f same, we are yours fo r business.

Yftrd K o n f o u S l ) .  W .  R ^ T  &  S O O

l

copy o f the official csH o f ths 
ninth annual meeting o f the N ew , 
Mexico Association o f Firemen > 
and the Fire Chief’s association 

Admission26and to beheld at Carlsbad on Octo
ber 6th and 6th.

M O N U M E N T S
W * are Resident A m u  of 
tb* Bwootwator Marbl* Work* • 
Bo* sa tor Deatfea and Prion*

HUMPHREY If SLEDGE

Good TTHE Table
Are easy to choose here. I f  you are tired at the 
usual things to sat just come and sat our large 

and strictly Ant-class line o f

...Staple and Fancy Groceries...

C O X  A  M U L L E N N I X



c .  W .  M O R R IS ,  V ic eJ. A. FAIRLY, PEEWWWT
Sunny tid«  Republican Items, j

The Sunnyside Republican, ed-1 
ited by Mr. A. Clauson, has] 
reached our exchange table. It 
is a newsy sheet and we clip j 

, from it the following items:
“ D. J. Townley and Miss Cora 

Smith were married over near 
Banks last week

The matter o f a depot for Far- 
well is about to be fixed up. The 
Farwell Banner reports that Su
perintendent Starkweathear, o f 
the Pecos Valley railway, aad 
General Manager Kauns and 
party visited Farwell and Texico 
making investigations prepara
tory to complying with the order 
o f the railway commission o f 
Texas compelling them to put a 
depot at Farwell. The Banner 
states:

"They looked over the situa
tion, especially in regard to their 
present depot, which is about 
HO feet west o f the Texas line, 
and stated that they w ill make 
the follow ing report to Chief 
Engineer Story, o f the Santa Fe 
system:

"They recommend that the

Mr. Townley 
i f  the U. S. commissioner at La 
Lands."

"The new exchange buildipg 
o f the Roosevelt County Tele
phone company in this city is 
nearing completion, and when 
the long distance system is in
augurated it will be o f great ben
efit to our community."

"A  traveling sign painter got 
a job in Taibsh last week and 
the News is mad about it. Prob
ably the same man got a dozen 
jobs here and then did not take 
any money out o f tow n -ju st 
loosened up a few  pesos."

"Last Thursday, at Buchanan 
during a severs thunderstorm.

NOT ICE FOE FOaUCATION

NOTICE FOE FUSMCATION,

Portales Bank & Trust Copresent depot be named Farw ell;]

Paid Up Capital, $25,H i . *

Handles all business consistent with safe and conservative bank
ing. Our Savings department is worthy o f your consideration. 

Your patronage is solicited and w ill be appreciated.

Drugs and Druggists Sundries
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
Wall Paper, Paints and Glass a Specialty.

ieaa Accurately Cempeuaded. Pertalea, New Metice

STEPHEN R. YATES
...B U T C H E R .,,

We kill only the very choicest 
young cattle and are ahraya
in the market for this class of 
butcher stuff. T ry  OUR a ll  
PORK gA USAGE End GOBI FED
beef. You’ ll LIES i t

Successor to John K e rrT e l e p h o n e  5 7 ,

I f  you have a deeded quarter or relinquishment to se ll I hat* 
men coming from the east and north all the

Harness and SaddleE x c u r s io n s
Making iaour 1— lntu aad 
to call aad aaa what w# bar* 
lo offer you. Wa alao taut 
that our prtoaa are right aad 
ara the »ery beat.

Atchison, Topeka 
and Sente Fe 

Railway

Whiye and believe that we can skew 
- * •  food* and price. Ne checgt to 4mm \

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER
R E P A IR IN G  D O N E  /  . .  r %  -  f

OPF»i- Menu W„on Yard JUStlCG M r O i l i<

CONTEST NOTICE.
EASTERN EXCURSIONS

Chicago and Return 
$42.45 .

Kansas City and Retuni
$27.45

S t Louis and Return
$35.15

S a y l o r -s  Confectionery i

A  FULL LINE OF THE VERY LA TE S T  PO ST C A R E *

M MB O*
trl 1 «  Chad

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
. . L U M B E R . .

/

• • • • •

The Company that always has the goods.
The Company whose prices are right tw elve months 
in every year
The Company who gives the fanner just as close .
figures as the big men get

YARDS WEST OF SANTA FE TRACKS.

E. G. PATTERSON, Local M anager, Portales, N. M,
»



aa am m n  with Um  right 
point*— ft■>• and sharp,
points that mqet with aims 
r'*uJp’ ' at thn tip. Y ou  
adaaora shou ld  combine 
thane point* w ith  nharp

M i  "S ^ tto y  1 Vu/U*f'

KUTItR

O O O D  R E A S O N S
Why You Should Buy The GREAT MAJESTIC

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE

Lasts Longer, Heats M ore W ater, H eat* it 
Q u icker, Uses Less Fuel, Bakes Better,

And gives better general satisfaction than say other 
range on the market.

11 you will call at our store, we will prove these facts to you.

Hardy Hardware Company

•  • • Hardy Hardware Company
ew Building

• • .Farming

• • •

tyBanK  H JbeH raan

lUustzLtiees h/ AtieBcmfes

1  should Mho to have none that 
a ea rfsaM  Dick ale. relecttvely. She 
mao' and looked around the teat la  
a few mlauteo aha made Morton Ho 
down oa one of the cot* Then ahe 
walked to the front of the teat, opeaed 
the tap, aad looked oat.

WhUpoiias Smith was alttias be
fore the ftre. Rain was falling. bat 
Dtekslo put oa bor close StUas black 
east, ralaod the door-flap. aad walk ad 

from the teat aad ap be- 
“ A lose la the rain?”  aha

K S i
* '  . ■

.' ■ •

• • a

Fine
Points

• • •

Will teen be csMplatiJ, then we will bsvs saffiricat reom to f t  
(softs is a sis—sr befitting their quality a ft  attractive to aur 
Wo have eqjoyeft an sxceUwt trade sines cssusf to Psrtales,.anft 
done ssr best to Msril its coatiaaance. Ws abs wish to impress so the 
■inftt of t^sse wbs have not bees trading with ns, tbs fact that they have 
boon missing some of tbs best things in Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, 
Catlenr, Windmills, Pnmps, Piping, Casing, Stoves, Rumts and Cooking 
Utensils of all characters and descriptions. Wo not only carry dm Tory 
best, bat we soil thorn to yon for the same money yon have been paying 
for inferior grades. If yte appreciate the best we can please yon.

Rem em ber, the Great Majestic is the very  best 
range on the A m erican m arket We sell 'em 
and w e guarantee ’era* Come and see them*

Hardy Hardware Company
sack tlmvs tko railroad l e a v e s ____
•toon. FVjt my port. I aoror qaarrel 
wttk *  m i  that doesn 't q u a rre l w ith

th«T sot after oa, a hoot lag o a r ______
robbtas oor agents or stottptag oar 
tontoa. Of ooaruo ia * have to got 
baay than. A  low p a n  as* Owy wor
ried Docks till they nearly termed hlo 
hair gray. At that unfortunate time 
I happoaod Into kla orice wttk a latter 
of Introduction train kla clooaot Chi
cago frload. WUUs Howard, prime* of 
food mo*, the a i a

nod lr

"But you are not 
It** set-m to bare

S o f  your hat 
thing on your

"Help me to get It off my Mind, will 
|m. pices* ?"

Tt rou will let me."
*T*ll me bow to tbaak pea for poor 

Baaroeity. I earn* all tha way over 
|kw« tonight to ask you tor fust the 
p t  jou bare offered, aad 1 could sot 
H  Much la my throat Bat that 

it what was oa my mind. Toll 
I uhat you thought whoa 1 acted so 

ly at Ifarloa'a"
didn't deserve aaythlag bettor 
placing myself la tech a toot 

Ition why don’t yon aak mo what 
Iht the day you acted so beau- 

ur at Crawllag Stone ranch? 1 
ht that tha flaost thing I aver

not to“Ton were 
IV

•**rT’e<J to bo, which to Just as 
1 am going to start tha ’phonos 

ll'a up to mo to make good.
I  k»ow. in aboiA four hoars with a 
L* ®*n material. Aren't you 

11« take off your kit?—and your 
I  soaking Wat." 
voice called the superintendent's 
’ trough the tent door. "Mr. Me-

Ĵhat I* |t, mu*-
"Teenty eight nod nlae-tentha oa

"* »«**■ sir."
looked at his companhms. 

LT* ,011 *° Up three-t«ntha. Thank 
, n i be with you In a minute. 

c"*rrv to oome aad taka away 
"*  things, will year That to 

»I1 the watar we shall get to- 
- I think, it’s all wa want." 

Ih loud- klanclag at his watch.
‘o taka a look at tha rlter. 

I w !r ** qu,*t BOW oroood here on- 
-,?**•* three, aad If you. Marion. 

I binning will take the tent. 
„  “ have two hoars* root before 

l mm* 1,111 to e in g  will guard 
i •Jr*11 ln,ru*lon. aad If you want 
***« ring twice."

Ch a p t e r  x ix .

I Wh tapering Smith.
L a i .  r ? 1,p* rtB«  ■with had to»-

turned u> Marioa aad caught her kaad. 
"Is this the terrible man I hare heard 
a boot*" aha murmured "Aad I 
thought him ferocious! Bet to ho aa 
pill less aa they say. Marioa?"

Marioa laughed—a troubled Utile 
lansb of surprise aad sadness. ' Dear, 
ho laa't pitlleue at all. Ho haa on- 
pleasant things to do. and does thorn. 
Ho la the man an whom tha railroad 
reileo to repress the lawlessness that 
breaks out la the mountains at tlmea 
aad Interferes with the operating of 
the rood. It frightens people away, 
aad pravoats others from comlag la 
to aettto- Railroads waat law aad 
order. Robbery aad murders don't 
make boslaeao for railroads. They de
pend on settlers for developing a 
country, doat you know; otherwise 
they would have no traPe, not to 
apeak of wanting their Irabu aad man 
lot atone. When Mr. Buck* under
took to open np this country to tat
tlers. bo Bonded a man of patience 
aad endurance aad with eoarage aad

-Alone la the R a la r

skill la dealing with towtoaa taen. ead 
no man haa ever succeeded to well aa 
this terrible man you have hoard 
about. Ho la terrible, aay dear, to law- 
leea mea. not to nay owe aloe He to 
terrible la resource aad la daring, but 

aloe I haew at, aad I

at her voice, bet be did not. though 
ho rose aad taraad around. "Not

hi# box with a smile.
"Are you taking your hat off tor mo 

la tha rata? Put R oa hgalat" aba la
riated with a little tone of 
and ahe wee conscious of 
when ho obeyed amiably.

"1 won't take your boa ualeeo you 
can lad another!”  aba said. "Oh. yea 
have another! I came oat to teU you 
what a dreadful maa 1 thought you

"Never mtad apologising. Dota ot  
people think woraa than that of mo 
aad don't apologies. I'm sorry 1 have 
no shelter to offer yon. except to aft 
on this ride aad take the rain."

"Why should you taka the rain too
mar

"Ton are a woman.” P ,
"Bat a *t ranger to you." \ 1
"Only la a way."
Dlcksle gaasd for a moment at the 

•re. "Too won’t think, me abrupt, will 
you r she said, turning to him, "bat, 
as truly aa I live, I cannot account for 
you. Mr. Smith. 1 gases at the ranch 
wo don’t know what goes oa la the 
world. Everything I  boo of yea con
tradicts everything 1 have beard at 
yon."

"You haven’t seen much of mo yet, 
you know, aad you may have hoard 
much bettor accounts of me than I 
dcaerve. Still, It laa’t sarprtriag yea 
can’t account tor ms; ta tact. It weald 
bo surprising If you could. Nobody 
pretends to do that Ton mam not bo 
shocked If I eaa't even account tog 
myself. Do you know what a derelict 
ta? A ship that has boon abandoned 
but never wholly sink a."

Please don’t make tan of mat How 
did you happen to coono Into the 
mountain*? 1 do waat to understand 
things bettor."

"Why, you are ta real earn set. 
aren’t you? But I am sot making fua 
of you. Do you know President Bucks? 
No? Too bad! He’s a very haa deem a 
old bachelor. Aad ho to one of tbooo 
maa who got all aorta of mea to do 
an aorta of things for these. Yea

ahMBt' *aid Mias Dicks ta.

*1 should bo greatly act um to 
you call me Diokrio. And I Rare 
derad a thousand times about 
name. Dam I aaU—wkg' do ttoey call 

I? Tag don't

With abuMl 
hnmor. "That to a rtdlcu 
nad It aU came about wt oa I Mvcdja 
Chicago. Do you know aa ythlag at> 
the Infernal c tha ate those? Well, 
Chicago I need to toco any 
over 1 caaght a

they
■ ■ ■ ■ H i .  nad rva

Odd. laa’t R? Bat I turns nut to go 
tote ,the real estate boots ace. I 
loektag tor some gold be artag 
toads where I oould raise 4 
yoa know, aad each things—ree. I  
daat mlad telling you thd t. though 1 
wouldn’t teU It to every hoi ty—" 

"Certainly not." aeeeou «d Dlckato, 
drawing her skirt arouari to aM la

the hUto aad thrcofh to the

-------m r f  - f
CHARTER XX. ^ (  ! '

_ • ' . ' I

me the Irst time I

walk out of a

tod to got rich q* Ick."

deatially 
"Almost criminal, wasn't Jit?" 
*1 wanted to have *  rental: el

At the River.
They found the ranch tun*

oa aad Dlckato had loft It.

way
tbs

atrip of

-Wa

• rof

only

free,

with
have

(To

ime far; •  wan last this thing. 1 toft 
Chicago to got away tram It, and this 
Its the result H la not all that kind of 

H  oh. not Whoa they
____ a i enervation 1 have a winter to
-Washington with our attorney* aad 

ta tha White 
it winter 1 may be 

a band of 
j j  1 swore loag age I 

am mam fit H—that 1 could* t aad 
HmaMaX Pat It la Bucks. I can’t go 
bach oa MB Ho to amiable aad I 
-amt soft Ho eaya bo to 
a oawaw aad harp tar mo oome day. 
hut J fbacy—that to J have aa 
tlea—that there wtB Ms a red hot pro
test at the bar ef 
kla lama, "'from a 
a Me gaartdr whoa I aadrrtohe to pat 

oa. By tha way, 1
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If  it’s Rocky it’s all Right
dB ■ CUFF COAL

PORTALES,

'

A sk the people w hy they use it  
Once used always used

$7.00 per ton, 20001b.,
West of ice house, on railroad track.

It's all right if it's Rocky Cliff Coal

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
PLEASANT VALLEY NOTES

Green beans and fried chickens 
are plentiful now.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Stunton 
Holcomb. July 25tb. a daughter.

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong le ft 
laat week for Hereford to be 
gone indefinitely.

Isaac Armstrong returned 
borne a fter an absence o f four 
months in Oklahoma.

Our people were well repre
sented at the picnics at Rogers 
and at the D Z headquarters.

Brother Trammell preached 
the first Sunday and Brother 
W agner the second Sunday, as 
usual.

Mr. Sneed returned to Okla
homa after a couple o f weeks 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Flora Holcomb.

Harve Holcomb and fam ily 
started last week on an overland 
trip to Oklahoma accompanied btf 
Mr. 8hockley whose fam ily 'pre
ceded him.

MaoZan. tha irrrht rrmwly, pra- 
venu pi la* tijr prapanilnK oonatlpatlon 
It la oonvrmont; / applied dlrwolly to 
l ha trouble by  mean* of a small oorral 
altar had t/> the lulia In which Man/an
la put /up Htiltl b) Porta Ion L>rug 
tMo r / a ________________

‘ '  BETHEL BUDGET.
BT IOKI UI

Several young people from Por

■ tales visited i t  the home o f J. P.
Morri son last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smithee
are the proud parents o f a fine
boy, which was born last Friday.

Miss Luis Anderson dined on
her homestead last Sunday, hav

f ing several relatives and friends
as guests.

t l  r
p i

Geo. Smith made a trip to la
Lande last week, in company
with Jas. Baker, who went to
look at some sheep, with the in

w n tention of buying.
F. S. Dorsett is having the

returned home, leaving Mr. Jones 
to remain with their son, till able 
to be moved home.

The Holiness meeting is well 
under way, being conducted by 
Rev. Bates and wife.

Harvey Waters, from near 
Carter is down this week visiting 
hie father and brothers.

The largest and most cheerful 
crowd o f the season gathered at 
Maples store Friday, mail evening

W. R. Thompson and his two 
sons, Jim and Alex, have re
turned home from Roswell, after 
a month’s work in the hay fields. 
They look mighty well, must 
have had a change o f d ie t

R. L. Porter and fam ily ba>ve 
returned home from an expended 
visit in KiowaCQUoAy, Oklahoma. 
Bob says the -Corn crop looks very 
poor then t*. almost a total failure, 
on Account o f the drought and 
'hot winda

Jake McCee was down from 
Inez last week visiting M. C. 
Barger. Jake has sold his im
provements and the first thing 
anyone knows we will hear o f 
him back on Crocus creek, Ken
tucky, looking up a certain young 
widow. Good luck, old boy.

M. C. Barger ran on to a big 
rattle snake in his field the other 
day. In the mix up Barger was 
seen make a break for the house, 
yelling like a Comanche Indian. 
Just as he was getting up a fair 
rate o f speed a cat claw bush 
fastened on to his pant leg. 
With an agonizing scream he 
made a leap into the air and fell

The colored population o f Ros
well has perceptibly decreased 
the last few  d a ys -a ll on account 
o f that Texas duck’s prophecy of 
an earthquake and cyclone in the 
Valley.' One old fellow who ad
mitted he was afraid said: “ Dey 
m ightn 't be any yarthquakes, 
ana dey m ightn’ t never be no 
slycones in ais here country, but 
den you know, boss, dat de fe l
lahs what larfed at ole Massa 
Noah never got dey names in de 
Good Book, so dis niggah’s 
gw ine to move back to Texaa 'u fl 
ae times is lookin’ bettah.” - -R os
well Register-Tribune. ’ * .

■ 1 *
N O T IC K tI FOR PUBLIC; 

Of th« Interior/ U S,
Iim h , iw» A .
f l t l t l i M  lH X  J»n>

C A T IO N .

la ad office al 
H o a w e ll.N H J a a .l4 .n o * ; _  .

Notice 1a hereby |l<ea tb'at Jamet P Smith 
•I Arch. N. M. •«H»o oa June 10. 1*00. made 
homestead talry No. 14471. aerial No. 0IU01. tor 
ae tSaaK  H trler eoctioa M. towaahip 1 eoath. 
,ut|e 17 e e r t T l l P j i  hae Mod aotice of into*- 
fjtm  to Hake teal M e rear proof, to eetab 
Uafe darai to the lead above deecnbed. before 
W.S. I la dear U.S. coHaueatoeer al hie office at 
Portable N M oa Ike I Ilk da, of Se

Veactl, Harrises C* Trammell.
BeaR  Misoa. aU of Arch. N M.

T. C. Tillolaoo. Register

September. 
Ramil W B.
Ira P. Carliale.

ROGERS RUMBLINGS.
Miss N e ll Taylor has been 

visiting Mrs. Euda M axwell the 
past week.

Rev. A . J. M axwell delivered 
a fine sermon to a large crowd 
Sunday morning.

Grahdpa Holland, a fte r  being 
a few  days confined to hla bed, 
is reported better.

John Young has retained to 
his claim from Arkansaa, and 
was on the streets o f  Rogers 
Monday with hfia trading stock.

Frank Chaney must be getting 
ready for a cook from the way 
he bought tables Monday at the 
auction sale. W e see no reason 
why his home should not be a 
good place fpr any o f the young 
ladies.

Our Sunday school is aa good 
as there is in thg (county. There 
is always a, Wage crowd present 
with good  lessons and everybody 
se*.*ms to be interested and that 
ts what makes a good Sunday 
school.

Will Kimmins, o f Tennessee, 
who has been visiting his brother,
John, and other relatives and 
friends, w ill return home soon, 
and his sister, Miss Estelle, will 
accompany him. Mr. Kimmins 
is highly pleased with the pros- 
pocts in New  Mexico and will no 
doubt return in the near future 
to purchase some o f the fertile 
soil near Rogers.

There was quite a crowd in our 
little city Monday, it being the 
first trade and sales day. Auc
tioneer Hammond was present 
and several things w ert put up 
and sold at fair prices, including 
some hogs, which were brought D»«'h*t sommi r  shavrof
in by Ben I’age and sold to Mr. *<«***«.ao — tnr. n o . w*. N n u  No mm

1 lo t aoatbaavt qaarter. hoctioa Jt. tvvaahip 
I aorth. real* M that N. M. P. Meridian, 
bat Ala* aotice of laleatioa to mate Anal Avt 
roar proof, lo eatehlmh claim lo Ike land 
above described. bofora W C Lindsey. U. S 
commiaatoaar al bta office ib PortaleaNew Me I 
tea. oa the 11th day of September. I*M 

Claimant namaa aa wiiaoaava Jaaiea C Daa 
lap. WHHam H. Koch. Michael C Reynold*. 
Peter K Brooch* all ol Portal#*. N M.

T. C. TUIotaoa. Register.

n o t ic k  fo r  f u k l ic a t io n .
Departmrat of tba lalerior O.S. laad office at 

Roswell N.M. Jon# ». IW .Notice i* hereby give* that Tbotea* M. of Pale far, N.M. who on November 2.1«7 mad# 
bornealeai entry No UUIaoutheael auarter aectios 10 towaahip I bouid 
raa«e 31 ea?l N.MPM.ha* AM aotK* of tala*
f.oa to make commauhoa year 
llah claim to the land above deacnb  ̂tetore W. 
F Lindaey U.S. commtaeroaer at hi* ofnee al 
Portal et MJK. o»» tht IStb day of S«pUin6«r.1*» 
Claimant nam#s a* vfttMMata: John M. Pnc«. 

of PaiaUr. N M Augustine W. Fgm® of Upton. 
N.M. lamoa S York, of Paiator. N.M Jnmat B.
Rnddy, of poruua ^ c ,  TiUoteoa. R.gietr.

NOTICE FOIL NUWUCATION.
DwfKrtmaat of lb* Interior. United Stale* laad 

oitic* *1 Ro*well. N. M , Jua* 3A IJf* , Notice i* hereby give* Ibal MiaoaT. L<Ml 
of Uploa. N M. who. om Fabrnary «. 1*B7. 
made homestead eatry No. IRW2. eeriaJ No. «OS7. 
fdr northeaal quarter section U, towanhip I 
south, rank* 31 east. New Meitco principal 
meridian, baa Aled notice of •■<••«•<>■ final commutation proof, to ealaNirt claun to 
the laad above daecribod. before W. K. Liadeey. 
U. S cotnmimioaer. at hi* office »t Portal**. 
N M . oa Ik* 14th day of September. t*0*.

claimant name* as witaaa***: Aukuatine W. 
Fetnn. Jeee* Wilaoa. Chari*. H. Greathoue*.
John W. Rnssell. all of Uptoa. N M. __

T. C. TUIotaoa. R*k«t«r.

* 1 11— H-18BI
NOTICK FOK FUKLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U.S. load , 
at Kotwell, N.M. July ». IW».

Notice ia hr ------------ 1
of Lacy. N, 
homeetead entry No.

Ho.

j R s A r t
rant**3S**a*M^M. P. M. has0 t t o d 't X i !
tentlon to make fteal Avv year praj 
establish claim to Ib* laad above < 
for* W. K Liodeoy U.S. commiea 
office al Portalao N. M. oo the 
September. 1*0*

Claimant I 
Wan Id ii ‘
Hurtalu

17th
____ names an witaaa*** Ga
dm. Jam** S Haaidka. laaac T. <
it attar, all of Lacj,

N O T IC K  FO R  F U K L IC A T IO N .
Daportmnot of tb* latarior. U. S laad eSce at 

office al Roswell, N.M. June 1. 1*0*
Notice U herebv kivea that Joha I. Joao*. oa* 

tb* baiea of Prank I ta S. Joaea deceased at 
Floyd. N. M.. who. oo May. M. 1*04. mad* 
homeetead entry No. 113*. aerial No, IK O  for 
eontboaet quarter section M towaahfp 1 eonth. 
rank* JB oast N.M .P.M baa Alad aotice of mtea 
tioa to make Anal Are year proof, to oatab- 
Imb claim t* tb* laad above described, before W. 
C. I mdaey U. S. comimaaioaec. at hia ofBc* at 
Portaiaa. N M oo tb* Olb day of September. 1*0* 

Claun sat names as witnesses Jam** B. Spear. 
Edward C Price, Jobs W. Gtor«*. William H 
loatherUad all of Floyd. N.M.

T. C TiUotaoa Rakiater.

N O T IC K  FOR F U K L IC A T IO N .
Dopartamat of tb* Interior. U.S. laad office at

rad. N.M. Jan* IS, 1*0*
Notac* la boroby (ivaa Ibal Rota ad R 

of Portal**. New Meaico. wbo. oa Octobar 14.
Ha

OUtVr, lor oortboaof a Barter eacttoa 10. towaahip 
1 aooth rand* M  east. N M P.N., baa A lad notice

II0U. serial No

before W. K. Ltedaoy, U.S. com 
ofbc* m Portaiaa, N. M . oa the

maaiaaer, at ku 
lU dav of Sap

Clamaaot aaoeaae wita eme* Jobs H Stoa*. 
Jobs B. Mas wall, both of Portaiaa; N M Jobs 
). Horn*a Rains X. McAHster. both of Dot- 
pbon; N.M T. C T i Hot son. Regtater.

N O T IC K  FO R  F U K L IC A T IO N .
Dapartmanl af tba Interior. U at tad State* land 

office at RoawaU, N. M . Jaa* II. t*0*

party o f nearby neighbors ran to 
his assistance and found him 
with eyes closed moaning piti-

McNabb. It  ia reported that on 
the next second Monday there 
will be a number o f horses here 
for sale. _________

A very dark and heavy cloud 
o f sorrow has lowered on the

Hturv.
by I ’ortaln*

last coat o f paint put on his new **»«- »rni juii*. *«• KIqk*
, , .. , . , Livnr I ’ ili*.
house, and it shows up nicely.
He has one o f the best houses in 
this vicinity.

J. B. Jones now has hiH ele
vated tank and pumping plant 
ready for work. He w ill run his 
pump with the gasoline engine 
with which he runs his mill.

J&s. Baker and wife, o f 
Hill. Kansas, returned home the 
first o f the week, a fter several 
days visiting with relatives here.
Mrs. Baker is a sister o f Mrs. S.
W. Smith.

Flue Anderson has gone to 
Garden City. Kansas, as a deli- 
gate to investigate the different 
methods o f irrigation, as used 
there, that we may be better 
prepared for the irrigation prob
lem which now confronts us.

home o f T. H. Mayes and family, 
together with the Baptist church, 
Sunday school, and neighborhood 

fully. A fte r  a careful examina- 0f  Rogers, because death has 
tion it was discovered that noth- come and claimed John Mayes,

one o f the brightest and moat in
tellectual youths o f our country, 
age thirteen years. He pro-

n o t i c k  FOR

ing serious hsd occured.

Rani I*Nifff lltllo, |»le 
pill 
Hold

ant p bay. 
Little 
Druir

INEZ ITEMS.
Blue Bell

A good rain fell here Monday 
afternoon.

There were forty-six present 
| at the Sunday school Sunday.
! Preaching next Sunday mom- 
! ing, after Sunday school, by Bro. 
Trammell.

i A number o f our people at
tended the picnic at the D Z ranch 
last Friday.

Singing school is progressing 
nicely. Let everybody come out 
who can, Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons.

fessed religeon back in hia old 
home, joined the Baptist church, 
and had been faithful in his 
young life, never letting an op
portunity pass to stand up and 
testify  for that blessed Christ 
who did so much for him. H e 
told his mother before death 
came that he was afraid to die. 
His only g r ie f was leaving the 
family. Death came from an 
affliction he had back east. The 
fam ily thought he had recovered 
entirely, but he took severely ill 
on the day o f the picnic a t Ro
gers. Doctors were called and it 
was decided an operation was 
necessary and, accordingly, he 
was removed to the Portales

Th«* prtijior wav anti method o f tr*i*t- 
lri|( n m utih nr t-olr. ia to flrat of hll 
RHiitly inovo the bowel*. T h ia  yon 
can moat conveniently do by ink ing a 
dose or two of Heea Lax live  Cough  
Hyrup. It la pleaeant to take, act* 
prom ptly. C h ildren  like It. Sold  by 
P orta lea  Drug Htore.

The neighborhood was shocked „   ̂ ...
to hear o f the indite,, death

CAUSEY CHRONICLES.

The good crop prospec** and 
fresh vegetables make wonder
ful changes.

Mrs. G. W. Jones, who was 
calkd hurriedly to tha bedside o f 
her son, Lafe, at Lubbock, has

little Johnny Mayes. He was 
sick only a few  days and was 
operated upon at the sanitarium 
Thursday. There were hopes 
for his recovery but Friday night 
he died. He was buried at Longs 
Saturday, August 7th at three 
o ’clock. Johnny was thirteen 
years old and had been a Chris
tian a long time. He was greatly 
loved by hia schoolmates and all 
who knew him.

Bring your eggs and poultry 
to Fred Crosby at Newsom 's old 
stand and ge t the cash.

the l>est o f nursing, death came 
Friday night, August 6th. W e 
do not weep as those who have 
no hope, for we feel that our loss 
is his eternal gain. — By His 
Pastor. _____________

The famous snake dance o f  the 
Moki Indians, the most interest
ing and weirdest ceremonial o f 
the southwestern tribes, w ill take 
place, kccording to information 
just received from the Indians, 
< *  Wednesday, August 18, or, 
possibly, k  day before or a fte r 
that date.-Holbrook Argus.

P U B L IC A T IO N .

S. laad office atDepartment of the latarior. U 
Roewell. Haw Meaico Jaa* 14. I 

Notice whereby igivea that Jaaiea F. Ball, 
of Dora. N. M. wbo. oa March M, 1*0*. 
■ad* bamaatead eatrv No 71J*. aerial Mo OIRIM. 
lor oorthwaot quarter, eoctioa 23, towaahip 4 
aouth rank* M eaat. New Meaico priactpal me 
rtdiaa. baa Ated aotice of tateavio* to amk* Aaal 
commutation proof, to oatabfMb claim ta tb* 
load above deoertbed. before W. E. Ladeov. 0 
5 commteaooer. at kit oflic* la Portal**. New 
Meaico. oa the llth day of Septaahor. 1*0* 

Claimant a am** a* wilaraaea Robert D. 
Cam p Kell. Jam** C Fergaaoa. Jeae* M. McCor 

' L Bull, all of Dora. N M
T. C. TiUotaoa

mack. Prad I
Regtater

N O T IC E  FO R  F U K L IC A T IO N .
Dr pail meal of the Inferior United State* laad 

office. RoowoH. N. M.. Jaa* 3. t*te
Notice I* hereby givaa that Perd Jackaoa. of 

Looga. N. M . who, oh March 21, ISM. mad* 
homateead entry No 144*7 aortal No. MMW. for 
lota A 4 and 1. aod touthea.I qaarter 
aorth went qaarter eectib* a. towaahip 4 aouth. 
raag* 34 eaat N. M priactpal. meridian ha* Ated 
aotk* of mtcatioatomake Aaal commatatma 
proof, to eetabUah claim loth* laad abort d* 
aertbod. bofora W. K. Lindaey. U S commit 
eiooer. at hM office la Portaiaa Nao Meaico oa 
the 1Mb day ol September. 1*M.

Claim** t names aa witaaa*** Chart** W Foa 
tor. Will Bale*. Boajamia P. Moremaa, Claad A. 
Rector, all of Long*. New Meaico 
______________________ T. c. TiUotaoa. Regtater

~ N O T IC K  FOR F U K L IC A T IO N .
Department of Ibe latenor, S S. laad off.ee at 

Roewell. N.M. Jaa* 7, t*M.
Notice it boraby give* that Berry H Wtlaoa 

of Roger*, N.M. who, oo Nov. W, l*te. made 
bomeataad entry No. M9N. aerial No b lll ll lor 
aorth half aoribeaat qaarter eoctioa I*, towaahip 
J aouth. raag* M  eaet. and oa Jaa* S. 1*07, made 
•fdHioo*l homeetead entry No. 1*8*4, aortal No 
*114*2, for aoathoaaf qaarter aortbeaat 
qaarter section W, towaahip l south
raag* 34 eaat M.M.P.M. baa Alad aotict of iotea 
tlea to make Baal commutation proof, to mtah 
hah Claim to the laad ahovadescribed, before W 
E. 1 hide IT. U.S. commtmioaer, at kit office at 
Portetea. N.M. oa the *14 dav ol September IWt

Claimant name a aawitncasv. John L. Horn, 
of Portal**. N. M.. Chari** W. (ton. Walter B 
Richard ana. both of Roger* N. M John M 
Maehbara, of Portal**, N7M.
__ _______ T. C. TiUotaoa. Register.

C O N T E S T  N O TIC E .,
_ < * . «*«  'rtj t j g ,  U. S. Lead office. Roawell, N. M., August 2. 1*0*

A rnMMoat cooteat affidavit having been Alad 
la thia o ik *  bv Edward McDaniel RoawaU, coa- 
taataat. agaiaat boot* at end aatrv. No. *7*4, mad* 
October A l  **4. lor aoathwaet qaarter eoctioa 24, 
towaehip 3 eoath. range U  tael. N M . arteH M  
maridtea.br Charler N, Draw. R y a J T r T  
coataate*. ia which it ia alleged that mid r

apon
calti-

teatae. ia which it i* alleged that mid entry 
l haa never established hi. rra.drnc. upon 
Itract aad has not rtaidad upon sad cittT 
Id sama for aov length af time whatever

E tT S T o sS  - ^ T •• "
tioa it I* a'doc

N O T IC E  FOR F U K L IC A T IO N .
Deperl meat of the Interior, United State* 

laad office at Romaic N. M.. Jua* 2*. I***- 
Notice le hereby givea that Loote S Smith, 

ol I sea. N M. who on April 27 IW  made 
homentead entry gp 14024, nenal No 014*12. for

tbamt qaarter. section IA towaahip 4 eoath. 
rang* »  east. New Meaico principal martC—  
has hlad notice of laleatioa lo make Anal c
mutation proof, to entabliah claim ta the laod 
above described, before W.E Liadeey. U S com- 
nuaoaer. at hia office ia Portal**. N M oa Ik* 
14th dey of Septeoteor, i w  

Claimant names aewitaeeeee. Charley R Pot
ter. Thomas J. Meharoa. Jama* W. Rogers, 
Squire T. Ford. *U of last. N.M.

T. C TiUotaoa. Register.

N O TIC K  FOR F U K L IC A T IO N .
Department of the Interior. U. S laad office at 

Roewell. N M Jua* M. lit*
Notice I* hereby girea that Samuel D. Bark*, 

ol Arch. N .M  who. on October M. 
|t*A mad* homestead entry. No 4711, mnal No. 
0*111. lor aoutheael qaarter. section 31 tow* 
ship 2 sooth, raag* 34 eaet. New Neaico pria 
opal meridian haa Aled aotk* of iateatio* I*  
make Aaal hr* rear proof, to establish 
claim to tb* laad above described before W. E. 
Lindner. U. B commissioner, at hi*office ia Per  
tale*. New Meaico. oa tb* Mth day of Saptam 
bar, NS*.

Claim an team** aa wit****** Jeae* J WiUlaOM
Levi Boa!tar. Bmtemte F. MitchalL Joha H 
Slorail. all of Arch, N M.

T C. TiUotaoa, Regteter.

NOTICK FOR FUKLICATION.
Departawat of Ike Interior, O.S. load* 

Roewell N M. Jury 7. H**.
Notice is hereby givea that Joe Ha 

of Lacy. N. M, wbo oa March 
isd* homeetead Witry No. 3*14 a 
Hi* lor aortboaat qaarter anctioa M 
north raag* 32 aaaf N .M  P.M. haa fa1

of intention to „
to aatabliab claim In tba ]

Bra

bator* W K. Liadaov U.S. rtmialartnaii Q  
office at Portals* M. M. oa lb* 17th teyr
September. tte».

Claimant
Hooper. OeoeS* 
KileyC. Cogd.il, «U *fa s t e *1

N O T IC a  FOKPU S LIC A TIO N .
Department of 

Roswell New Mi
Notice is 

Of Portal#*.

Interior, U. S. land

hereby given that Thorn** A 
N.M. s t e m  Nov A IW . 

entry No. MRS4, aerial No. MM 
southeast qaarter sscttaa 21, tot 
range 34 eaet. N. M. principal met
notice of laleatioa to make B a h ______
proof, 1* establish claim to tb* mad shea 
erf bed. before W. K. U t k in ,  Cm S i
commissioner, at bln
Meaico. oa lb* 17th da'

Claimant name* as wl
Jo* Howard. Fraaco* M 
I Kurlendall .au

NOTICE FOR FUKLICATION.
Department of lb* Istorter, United I

office ai koawail, M M., faty. 14. n n _____
Notice »  hereby Mesa Ibat Joha J. Foe *f Dp 

to*. N.M. wbo oa Jaaaary 14. tte4 made ham*.
•lead eatry Na.

•ary M. I * ,  made M m  
aerial Mo *1171* ter mate 

2 eoath. rmgiR 
- aleast. a.a.p.M. 

to make Aaal 
claim lo the laad abase 
Ltadetr. U. S. caaamteaiaaer at N 
Pertete*. N.M. oa tb* Mth day of 
it**
Cortea Or 
M M JabaO.

DoaF.4 
_   am .aU *1■aa

C E N T R A L  P L A I N S  C O L L E G E
ruuavtew, Texas

Courace of f f t fy  a ffm f:

S*nJ for Catalog.

L  L  GLADNEY. Fna

Telephone 48 Succereor to W ill Smith
a

R. R. ROBERTS
Complete and Up-to-Date Stock o f

G R O C E R I E S
Next door to Warren-Fooehee A  Company. Goods 
Promptly Delivered. Your Patronage is Solicited.

lore! 
Shite I 

The i

r t k H H  teaching said allege 
k a. te aa October 1,, ttet. g,

u” “ .

it ia boroby ordered 
aotteab* given by da*

C. TiUotaoa, Retietar

f  ARTER A BSTR A C T CQ
CORRECT ABSTRACTS

t  gyr- •

Our books are up-to-date; our work is accurate; our char*K>J 
reasonable. Office in Court House un s te in . Phono N *  •

...ED  BROWN
Saccoaaon BAIN  *  DUNCAS

BLACKSMITH 
and WOODWORKER

Horeshoeing Is Our
If your bona tntarfana sr b*f k 
brlnff h ia  to us. Shop oppeeh*
Li vary Barn, Portblaa, Haw M**"*1

f I*

W. A , Stuart hsnaftar, kssp *H •*J
one miles r , - -

^  » »  *•in the afternoon.

Ose Mile S eetl o f Pertslec IV . A.STUART.

-N .


